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PHILLIPS & SAIITH, AT THE --

PIT I'SB RGH, THURSDAY,PUI3LISHED BYrilinuaPSILLIPS & Wild. 11. snuTnN. W corncr of Vood and Fifth Streets.Ttalts.-•-.Five d..itlars a year, payable in advance.Ilisearithirios TWO Cettre—fur ;ale at the counter ofthe 04:o, andby New 3

R. Wood; Attorney arid dotuiscillitat Law,Office removed to 13akewell's Offices, on Grant street,nearly opposite the new Court House, next rooms to J:D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. - sep 10Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.
sop 10—y

°CETI • S

trite Weekly Mercury and Effanufa.ctarerpliNiitheit at die same office, on a double mediumaifit 0 DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-tie CENTS. .

STICY LLOYD, Jr., Wholesule .rid Retail Gro-cer and Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street_Pitts-burgh.
tnuy

111'CANDLESS & WCLURE,Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

LEIUUEL JOHN D. WICK
TERMS OP ADVERTISING.PER'SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:Oae insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00TWQ 'AG., • 0 75 Two do., 600Three do., 2 00 Three do., 7 00One week, 1 30 Four do., 8 00Two do., . 3 00 Six do.,Three do.( • 4 00 Otte year,

1000 1500P. -XE'ARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURIC.

I: Par Siliare. Plvo Squarer.dik li-smiths, slg 00 Six mouths, $O3 00brie .yea;,. 23 00.One year, 35 00taretoargar do in proportion.
—r•- "-- CARDS of four lines Stx DottAns a year.

L. & J. D. WICK,
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,may 15

ancis R. Shank, Attorney atLaw,Fourth stmit, above Wood,scp 10-1y Pittsburgh, Pa.
Thomas :Illarailton, Attorney at Law,Fifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10—v Pittsburgh, I'a.

Birmingham & Co.,AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,
AND CLEVELAND LINE.March 2.1

Wm.O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,Office on the North side of the Diamond, between Mar-
,

ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10A. I. Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to the public. Officesep 10 0-a .5 di st., above Wood.Pittsburgh.

John H. Brant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding. and Cornmission Merchant,
Liu shorgh, Pa.AATILL dispose o all goods sent forrri CommissionSales at du, lowest commission rates.

REFERENCES:
W. Esher,Day &Gmrish, D. Leech ..Z.CoBaltimore-1N. Winn&co. Will:1011SC. Herr,J. E. Elderllarrisbur eh—Afich'lßurke, H.Antes,J M. Heldmanjuly

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys at Law,laceremoved groin the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,shady side of Ith,between Marketand Wood501) 10
Pittsburgh.

Public ()aces, &c.tis 'P i 1 Qiire, Third botweea Afark.ct and Woodlltrabtsci-A. M. Ridale, Posrrnagter.'
ffdase.,lY-tter, lth ()or from Wool st.,Pe-serstollsitiaildin7;3—Major John hillock, Collector.Cetyl4tre'llar.7, between First and Secozidtreats—Janes A. Bartrak, Treasurer.Cakyr.Dreasury. Third street, next doer to theThird Pr.taiyterial Church—S. R. Johoiton. Treasu-

N. Duckmaster, Attorney at Law,11:14 removed his of to Beares' Law Buildings, 4thst.. above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10

-
--- --

-

--------
---JOHNSTON & s'rocKtoN,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,N,). 37, Market street. sep 10George W. Layng,Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Sinithneld, PittAburgli.scp 27—y

2ltuH es B. Yousn FHA NCIS L. YOUNGThos, B. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corner uf Ilund street and Exetinng.e alley. Persons wishing to purchase furnitutewill find it to their advantage to give 115 a cull, being filllv gatisti,xl dint we dallpleiese as to qualityand price.Hep 10

Mayor's Olice, Fourth, between Marketand Wooditregt*.!l-41extincter Hay, Afayor.Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Market at.:• • BANKS.
Pittiburet. batwcen Market and iVood strveta onfhira andFourth street=.
Merehints'aai.tfanitfacturers • and Farm;rs' Dr_Posit(for,n_trlySaving-Fuad,)Wopi tvri Market.streeti.g.iciange, Fifth st. near Wood.

Heade Washington, Attorney at Law,(Mice in Bakewell's Grant street, Pittsburg.hnov 5, 11.'46
John J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,(Micecorner of Smithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsbar7h.F 'Collectiotu made. All business entruited to hiscare %%ill bepromptly atterah..-:d to.f;.b IC—v

B. C. TOWNSENL) & CO.,Wire Workers and Wire Manufacturers,NO. Q3, Market gueet. between aad 3c.1 gtreets,step 10—y

. HOTELS.p„lrononial&ela Hoare. %Voter street, near theINridge: -
Criiange,/i.d,:/, curnerof Pena and St: Ciair..Vei:/ei.27tls' /Lite!, aura r ufThird and WuJ,I.IfficanHotel,c,rnorof Thirdaud Smithfield.17.4.,itedStates, corner of Penn st. and Canal .• •fl ivigeoid Eagle, Lib .yrty street, near s..2,vern.li,.Sigarr's ff insi.:),c Il ,:tse, Libeci.j St.. oppuiito

Brazgiurst's ?.faniion 11,7tse. Pena St.. opo,itt•CILAIth -

-- - _Wm. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,Pit tdburgli Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'.Building.
L77,'‘VILLIAm L. ACS, ts, Esti., will give hid atten-ttun to my ~uniniQl:ed busier,:, and I recommend himto the patrol:a:re at my cr,and_s.gyp 10—y IVA LTER FORWA Itb.Daniel M. Curry, Attorney at Law,011iee on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithlield,ty 3

Pittdbur,7,h.

ExchangeRotel,Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, bysep 10 MrKIBBIN SNIIII
Pi'kin -----Lgton's Unrivalled Elaticing,A rAN VFACT Ef) ar.,lsnlcl ‘Nlialecalc tind retail,strut ,TREET, one door below Smithfield.oct

fames Patterson, jr.,Birmimdmm. near Pitt-Lurch, Pa.
, imiwititctorrr of

to,arro, fuller, mill alai timber,crovs:!•1012-;ezi screw., for ro!illt; seo 10—v

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,oilice on the corner of lourzli and Smithfield streetssep 10Impartant t 3 0W1143.2"S Of SaLtVnurivalled Self Setters, fur saw1../.3.lllr:kiCit Lave bc.ou so fully teited. in Llitlerent partssf thrsiistitful States., as well as in the citiai of Pitts-burgh a.t.f Alle;ittrny, can he seen in operation at a4:1:111/...? utiils in thisneizitbnehool, viz: at Mr. %Vick-trihu-El'i pn Yana Rtreet: at. Bowman & Chao).a•-?rs's 711U1i, ttppor Ail -irheny a.1,1
•t a,::1 '

nise'linc run beobtrined at IV. tshop, on Liberty street. TICZLC I.vrit .i.S it is Foti:tr tit. a-• 1 :n •'l"l,' WIL! bekape f-ensts. :tly Al'irly to B. I'. "invtle.. or%V. %V. WalTa^.7.'

Sndson & Plaacgin, Attorneys at Law.I Smithfield. n2:l.' 7th street. Collections m-ad,.on mod-erate term,.. l'f,rNiont for wl,lowA of old ~ol.lit.r; n•id,-;tile late nr tof Con:rre ,.; 01)t..-tined. Papeavrs and fir.v-infor th - ranm t oflic.•pr,,ia..erl. ?oar 17—vLieary S. Magraw,Littornay at Law,113, r •1n0.....1 h-,4 ofiit!e to hii r..!ildNire. o.t Fourth ..t.,~•to 4.),,, a:,.,t -..

____
›Trlirh:l,:o.d.

~______.= ___

___,_________ ~ I 0

•

John llTCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Lib:rty street, between Sixth strict nud Virgin
ti,,uth side. sep /0_Webb Closey's Etoot and Shoe Manufactory,

C3. next df.,or trilhe U.S. Bank.Lade. ;,rtinel!:l, 1:id ;nal ,lti.ishoei made in the neatestraan , :,..r. and the home- t Frew h patterns. sep

J. D. Crcigh, Attorney at Law.:-:.BliCati.l,l
,-rf•••t.4,2.5-v

William Doherty;4EI1r IND C.ll' M INITACITIII:R,,.V
1:LAtt11i:, •rty .rroet, 'u, con Mar'Net •

"P.Sixth 10-,;in
_._l7 Harper, Ilttorney and Counsellor at Law,- IE7ans' Ciaa.nlotaile Fibs.

it li , • Diz. :, ..niztsw. col tirt ,notoA 11.7.-21.1i.tkAl J. CLEMEII. 1...,i.ii.ft: at 6.3. NI ,•,t ' ''". all 'ul ,"l,r)L'lPtiY t" the c'•ll.etie,; or 4,•curitv of....-- 1. ,5t.....)et., New lurk. tv-wt altlieted v•iiii 1./y.sp-psia 1:."'lms.'an'''" r"'"i,''''''"nall'u'ir'',,,,,t':tted I,) i.. ,arr./u 1141 m.kita.ti-vara-..!,1 f.rin. Tii:: sy uptoins %%ere vi- i '''' l ''''' co's.'" "f 11,•-rrisen. Je:l••c..oa, ft•lla,it. (; (ins:ey. T114,,1r3Wa,, I folnws, C,);:tuetwl, C.:1.1.011, stark
'...atla.m/tt,A.L.-, greatd:bilitv. feve.•,e.iitivene: 4,C1.1W-h.

‘ Val 't• itt-rrI..•vrtbarn, pain in th. citttst, :Ind stomach :Awn; ; a11..r i nd
- . . ' 7t Ti)nttinr .imiLisaired appetite, sensation of ;inking at ilk: ..V..alz ell 3. Fl - ' g,

ciralf:r .- Loomis.)
~ mIn

„.. ow,urgii.
stnsch, furred ton,.-ue, na.+l4ea with fretpient. l'4lllllt- , Dii.igt, distrthess towards night anti restlessue4s. Ti-se I JOIJIL Ha?per. (I I,
nvl dmatintle,IF upwards of a twelvemonth. when. on D. T. Mor ,ran' t..• • j-4:.itidelarth.. Wm. Evaa., 100 Chatham sti:eet, a:A Th ' '.2"'' I ,f''' 1:3-

'-

~ filkitittiftg, to his•Prer vln.:- •;fti 1 and ay'reeable ;nodeof treitmeut, thr patient was e4aipletely re:tore,l toti:altliin sheshrift gpace of one month, and grateful fortheinpaleadahle benefit dt'rived, gladly carne for,vardand vidunteert.,4ltla2 above statement For sale, whole.sal,-sthelKOftiilt by R. E. SELLEII., Agent,ittpXo::-7. No. O. IrCID i street, balm' Seen:

1:11': i I John Cartwright,'CuTLER ~!1
Gth

,treet.t, Pitt...burg. Pa.N. irttal .•xtre.ire 11, ... ,11-talent of74,tre'rral at:tl Dentnl iaora!nent,.. llantzer', ,.liatter't, Hair and Tanner's Parent Shears.Sutitikr',... , Took,
je !24.

-nix and Poplar Lumbcr for Sale.Fiat o„ni:ar,,l foot of qoa.unrti Uak awl l'nplarLunthcr. fur vile he W11 0 11,11.1e. .:1( it/ire 111 JanesC. Cummins, Esq. ne.trth Founlaiu L in. jv 21.

B. Morrow, Alderman,)ffiee North side of Fifth street, ben% coia Wood :andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. ceplo—tf
Magistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law forsale at this office. .iy 25_Dr. S. R. klohnes,OfEre in Scyona street, i-xt door to Muirany S.- Co.'sGlass Warehouse. seplo—y

-

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.91111:S]; Pill , rim stront-ly recommended to OPJL notice of hulits N:(11. 11:11.1 relZ/Vdyremoving those compliiints pemilitir to tbeirsex, fromwant olexercise,urgeneraldelMit, of the syitem. Theyobviate cogtiveness, and eounterart all Hysterical andNer• I.us taections. These I'ills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation of the most emineatPhysicians inthe United State., and nutty Mothers. For saleWholesale and lietail,by 11. E.SI: I, I, EILS, Agent,sep 10 No. •20, Wood Stre, t, bellfw &vont!

Iset.tes ffnarhonnd Candy.UTTgt3 roceiciod thi: day frotu New York,irr4§ft of the above celebrated cure for(loughs, CutilliactatCgy sittamiuus; at is ready to sup-ilx,g,44ofners at wliZeitilks fit. retail, at his_ Medical
st. nov

mom=Dr. A. W. Patterson,°dire ,trt Smithfield street, third door from the nirtti•rsixth street. c..p 1(1
Ward & Hunt, Dentists,

street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap 6, 1843

• -----Notice to Dr. Drandreth's Agents.F 1 1111: office in Pittsburgh, which v.rts establishedforthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that (inject, id now closed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-ments. All Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefure,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthrouAth the country once a year to collect monies fursales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power ofattorney, duly provedbefore the Clerkof the city and county of New York,together withall thenecessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-vania. IL BRA NDRET M. 11.N. B.—Remember,-Mi. G. 11.LEE, in the rearof theMarket is now my only agent in Pittsbureh.jute 11

treternargainethan ever,at the ThreeBigDoors.'pur subscriber would respectfully inform his ens-teruerenrul thepubliegenerally, that notwithstad-
/g the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,zing the preseruseason; he hasstill on hand the lar-est and -man varbol assortment ofelegant CLO-'MINGthattan be bought west of the mountainr.—'he public may rest assured that all articles offered atiisstoreare ausufactured from FRESH GOODS, put,hasedin thaEastern markets this spring and made in.) garmtntsby Pitttsburgh workmen.
Inc s •c)(:efa4-4kur • ."'VOierseletb4tituathettittiti-

' thetit e, nets; eastern et-
cc •,l.ktuicertaiathe char-

- "ht.-;igichthey aro invited to/re • theypattwitht eirmoney. Thearii-
es offered at se‘vral orthe concerns in this city, are.e mere-offals of New York and. Philadelphia sloptops. and seat out hero to be palmed off on the Pius-dithpiVa" :karchasensahould he on theirguard a-iastasese impositions, and they may rely on the factAwe establishmentchatativertics eastern made Clo-ipsi: gat' give as goodan article or as advantageoustypsiats oa can be haid.at t he "Three Big Doors."'Qat public will please rememl)er that all the sub scri-gsesnatatsare. made inth. city, by competent work-

")s agticnotgathered up like the goods now offered by"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches ofsteriotork.ahops. It will always he his endeavor toLintaio- the reputation that the "Three Bi g Doors"ve obtainedraiihritittiaga-. Sittittritttetak of CEO-IING in every respect, and at prices below those ofy OtherPlVlbliShreent• •
1111LAIIINtddiardll return his thanks to his friends andvphisliesior.the,unprecede.ntcd patronage bestowedOtehisestobliidoneig.,, and believing that they havejai&idtikcir odyciatage,u) deal with him, he wouldastbisiasilation to all those who wish to purchaseithing()revery description at the lowestprice,to callM0.114- LossTr ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY"Abserve-3tlptal .Plate in the pavement. ap 26

Doctor Daniel 111cMeal,Mice oli I•'ifth gtrvet, between 'Wend and Smith(lei(
streets, Pittsburgh. der I 0-v

I . HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WARE/3011SE,No. 43, Wend Street,Agentsfur the sale of the Eagle Cotton Factor• Yarnsmar l 7—v

WILLIAM H
- -

IL ILLIANS JOHN S. DILWORTHWI/HMS&Dilworth,Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission Mechants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh 'Manufactured Ar-ticles, No. 0.9. Wood street. sep 10—v
HaVIII' been afflicted for nearly two years, with ithard swelling on the cap of my knee, whiobproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth's'hutment, or external remedy.Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or linament; soldat the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price30 cents per bottle. fib 8.

NEW GOODS.--PRESTON & MACKEY,IVhdesezie and Retail Dealers in/gnash, French ana Domestic Dry Goods,..No. di-, Market street, Pittsburgh.scp 10—y

J. G. & A. O,OIIDoN,i Commission and ForWarding Merchants,Waterstreet, Pittsburgh. sep 10-,yJ3IRMINGFIA9I & Clo.,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.il_.---„,_ TERMs.—Receiving and :shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, `..1.1 percent

Dr. Doubter's Pulmonary Preservative.14-1012 coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whoopingcough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breastand lungs, audio-restofapproach-ingconsumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNIiSTOCK & CO.,iy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.mar 2.2—v
•Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iran and NailsWarehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburgh.sep 10—y

William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and „Picture FrameManufacturer,No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.ClNVASSbrushes,varnish, &e., for artists, alway,,on hand. Looking GlasseA, Sc., promptly ft amed to order. Repairing doneat tin.? shortestnotice.Particular attention paid to regilding and jobbing orevery description.
Persons fitting stamhoats or houses will find it totheir advantage to gall. sep 10-y

HAILNIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,holesala Grocers, Coiumisidon and Pro
• duce Merchants,AP4 dealers in Pittsburgh. Manufactures.max 17 No. 43,Wood Street. Piusbull

LoOk at This.
lfri.F.atttpuion. of those who have been somewb..
. sceptical in reference to the numerous certif.
rs FliShitied in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound
-up ofWild Cherry,bilt account 9fthe,persons being
_Dutrn inttasSectionof the State, is respectfully cli-ted to th!,following certificate, the writer of whichbeen a estrzeis ofthis borough for severalyears, andnown asa gentleman of integrityandresponsibility.Tv rte Agent, Mr. J.Ktitar.Atka eased Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWild
Dry fora Cough withwhich I. have been severelyueed for shoatfentr monks,and I haveno hesitaticusyarsithat,it is the most effective medicine that Ibees ebbs to procure. Itcomposesall uneasineas,~...rees well with mydiet,—endtnaintains areplierigOsseiappetites. Ican 'namely recommend it toallu,,DietilerksLabored. J. Miteatca. Borough ofNrch 9. 1819. Chambeirehurgh. John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,, Forisaie by WILLIAM THORN,' IVaterstreet, near the. Monongahela HmJPe, Pit tsburgh'1,15) No. 53 Marketstreet. 14)—r

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Balers,

Continue bit=ine‘ts at the stand late of M'CandlessJohnson. Every description of work in their linen, •ly andpromptly executed. may 13—y

SAMUEL MORROW,Manufacturer of Tip., Copper and Sheet-Iron Ware
'l'o. 17, Ikfthlrtreet,between Wood andltrarkot,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of Wares,and solicits a shamofpnblic patronnire. Also, on hand,the followingarticles: shovels, pokers, tongs, gridirons,skillets, teakettles, pots, ovens, coffee mills, &e. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forhemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcreash orapproved paper. mar7--tf

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAN . —.. LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and CommissionMerchants.,
Levee Street, Vicksburg, MISS. They respectfully se-licit consignments. n 22—tf PORTRAIT PAINTING. J. OSBORNE; Porirail Painter, Fourth st., 3.:1 story Burk',, Building. J. Osborne would solicit a calrfrom those whodesire Portraits .Srcimens ran he seen at hi!: rc-m,, may 5.

NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER AN.NUM1 OVEMBERIIS, 1843.
Cheapfor Cash,ttnicrn Cotton Factory,

PRICES REDUCED:Short Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 15 cts per lb.
6 at 15 do
7 at 15 du
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 1.5 du
11 at 15 du
12 at 15 do
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 du
15 at- .lB do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 du19 at 22 do

20 at 23 do
17,POrder5 promptlyP ainter's,Logtu)&Kentaf27

Loe Ace: Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen600 at 74 do
700 at ei do
800 at 5i do
000 at .5 du1000 at 5 tic

_To the Gentlenien af Pittsburgh:
and®

subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city andvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOk. making business in Fourth street, opPtidite theMayor's office. Having been fbreman in some of themost faAltionable bout shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving famished himself with the best French andAnieribtin calf skins, he hopes by his attention to 6n:si-news to merit. a share of public patronage. To thoseoxide:mu who have kindly patronised him lie returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfur the goodness of his work and kneWledge of hisbusiness.' I'. KERRIGAN.may 11.

Candlewickntls cents per lbCum. Batting, 8 duFamily do., 12.1 doCarpet Chain, 20 doCotton Twine, 20 du
Sucking Yarn and Covcr

let Yarn always on hand.
Cotton Warps made to or-

William Adair, Boot and ShoMakeer,Liberty a. orpostte the head ofSmithfield.jiThesubscriber having bought out the,Eigaistock of the late Thomas Rafferty, deceased,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the bestmanner. and on the shortest notice.He keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoefindings of all description- s, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of the rublic and ache craft,sep 10—y WM: ADAM:

•attended to, if left at J & C.e .lv's,ortlierostOffice:addresaK. MOORHEAD & CO.
PITTSBURGH

Circulating and licrertnee Library.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, v.;11 be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in 'he E.change building, corner of St. Clair F tr,,et and Ex-chars:_7o alley, where punctual attendance will he givenby J. GEMMIL.
-----PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.Springs and Axles for Carriagds,

At Easterit
IllthEsubsetihersmanufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coarb. C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron ANlez, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, liraes and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Braes Lamps,Thl-ee fold Ste" Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., Sc. JONES & COLEMAN.sep 1.0 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.

NEW CLCITEUNGIChcaper an' better than can he had al any etherpiare weal of the monntetin,
Call for Bargains

AT THE TIIIIEE BIG DOORS,
LAcl ty Jl:rksou rovn.lry.THE subrwrilwr otdd r...spect fully infor m hisfriendi a nd the Imblic. that his fall stock ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied a9 surtmentthan has e erbeenopinedatanyhouseinfitiscity,end!from the favorable terms at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing, cheaper titan it canbe had is any other establishment in thin city.would relnest the public to call MO examine his splen-. did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material. the style of workman-ship and the very low price at which all his articles are Isold, he feels confident thitt cOry one will find it to ltheir advantage to purchase at the "Three Big Doors."As none but the best cutters and workmen are em-ployed. orders to make elorhine will he attended to innmanner not snrpassed be any other establishment in lthe city.

Ile ;.vo,ild cuza;a r-tora thank. to his f iends andthe t;ol,lie for tit- i!r.preredentefl p;•t ,-anze be.toreeduj,om hi- e nod huti.•vinz thnt thev havefound it to liwir tvivanta.: ,lo deal ‘‘i'h him. he woit!drepeat hi, invitation to ttil tho:.‘ who wilt to porchnienotbine:vdecrript he to,ve4t rotten. torr illat N. 1:1. I.i!wry t. JOHN :WC LUSK. EY.t:()korVe mct .c elate in the pavement.nin-tf

Iron Safcs.
-r 0Est'l..i:TrLis ini,rin ,he public that I Ili.i.L arid keep alu-ttr- on hand an assortment ,if FirehooiSaf;•,‘. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials arnl labor being:linch lower, is reduced aboutthirty peroent. They are kept for sale army , :MT, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner (-47;th street—as also with Atwood, JonesSz Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to tlitt filial-ity of toy safes I leave those rrsons who hate pur-chased arid will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in int;irming the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-served all the papers, hoelis, kx., which they contain-ed. I have a card contaMing a mlniber ofcertifientesof the same, which tire in circulation and in my handsand the agente,, .101 IN DENNING.N. B. A Cmpatrol' steel Sprinz,: for sale, madebyJunes & Coleman, nod will be sold low. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.Sep 20—tr

JOliN LE FEVER'S

David Cldric,FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, lgis renioi,edto No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to seehiSold customers, and all otherswho feel disposed to pa-tronise him. He uses nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the bestofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business. he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronagesep 10

New & Cheap Stock Establishment,SO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY

Pittsburgh, DlanttEscrares, CheapI`No for .8, Fifth s!. Teco doorsfrom_llar,'..ct.
Cash

eglifil T yArnTES intendi to anufactuiera bet-!Misses'
• ter article of Ladies', Child:ens andShoes, and sell them cheaper fin- ca.:ll thani tiny can be bought in thecity. He will keep constant-Ilv on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of a lllists and colors, at vvery loW prices, of the following

Ladies' Lesting Foxed Gaiter Boots; $i 75" best quality Kid or IlloroccoGaiters, 150Calfskin Boots," Foxed Half Gaiters; ell colors.
.1.37i 1" best kid and Moroco buskin, 1 18.i37i

Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1. 14foe. Kid Springs and Tiirn, best' quaLl 00}0 " SpringT, heaVy,
Slippers, 87. i

75
624All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' and Chil- 'cirens' in tho same proportion.I„'SRememlier the place, at the sign of the liedBox, No. 6, Fifth street.itilv 1

JAMES YATESLOON AT TELLS!
TORACCe't SNUFF AND CIGAR. STORE..1. rut.t.rityriNNo. 1 Iti, stre,rf.one doordhoteV ELI'S ,t1,t711`!!"." ON hand all kinds of the bestSpanish Cigars, Regalias, Casculores, Coor-maaes, 7'reiburas, Priuoiree,Also, half Spanish and common cigars.Tobacco of all the best brands. CarrndisA,lump; Baltimore Plug I2s and 16's, lump.Also, Mfrs. .filler's fine cut chewing tobacco.Snuffs—itappee, Scotch, Macouha. High Toast,&c.Ile has also, all other articletz ht his line, which heoffers, wholesale and retail, at the lowest cash prices.CALL AND SEE. .jeff-tim

nymtrirrronn WARD ROOVIMALEXANDER 111'CL'RDT;Al Mr old Aland qf Yortng 4. ArCardy, No. 43, Se•Itennd street, betmeen iVood (end Ma. ket,ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the Intofirm. and the public genernliv. that he is prepa.rtd to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, ofany kind.with all possible despatch, and warranted to hC etpalto anyin the city.
Even' attenth;n will be paid to furnishing COFFINS, 'i&c , vril.m requilted.

File Illaaitifactory.rri HE subscriber having commenced the trianufac--1 titre of Cast Steel Files, from American materialsexclusively, merchants or (the': persons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only tjse bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.ISHOES aERG en's, which is now brought to a peiTectionequal to the best English article, mrunafactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he 'will he able, in quality olurticles and prices, to realizethe best hopes of thefriends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sts.

RETWEEN WOOD Asp MARKET sTrtr.r:',T wouLD most respectfully announce to the citizen(.1 of Pittsburgh and the country,zenerally, that I have' commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, (+revery variety, form and description,and would solicit merchantsand othersto call and examine for themselves, as I amdetermined to sell on the most accommodating term,for rash, and hope, by strict attention to business, temerit a share of public patronage. ring. 19-6m. 15--N

i Horatio P. Young, Cabinet Maker,
Beware ofa Settled Cough!

(Late of thefirm of Young ,c• .31' Cui•cy)ri R. M' LAN ES Sudorific Lung Syrup,heing a safe , T_TAS commenced the ousincss in all its branches at.
and eff ectual remedy ler C'ougs, Catarrhal Fever, ' il. N022, Wood street, between First and Second

Influenza, Fleurasy, the first of formins, stages of Con- Istrs., where he willkeep constantly on hand a gcxxl as-
sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, '&c. Some do- sortment of well made FURNITURE, and hopes, hr
zen ofcertificates of its valuable effects ran be Pro- strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
duced, one of which is nova offered. thepatronage of the public.This is to certify, that. I hada very severe Cough all Every attention willbepaid to furnishing COFFINS,
last winter and Was very much reduced. After trying &c. A Furniture Car hire._ July 11
medical aid to no purpose, I was advised to procure a ' -------------

JOHN McFARLTND, --------:-.
bottle of Dr. M'Lane's Lung Syrup; it gave me relief

117pholsteror and Cabinet Maker,
immediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out,and Fully believe it to be one of the most valuable mod- Third at., ', dawn [Food and Market,Respectfully. informs his friends and thepubli ct,

that he

icines now before the public, for Cough and breast com-plaints. ELIZABETH MORRIS: isprepared to ex.ecute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and

~r''..„A fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
.1. KIDD,just received at the D.rug store of

' spring mattrasses, curtains, carpets; all sorts ofuphol-
oct 7 No. 60, corner of Wood and Fmirth sus ' stering work, which he will warrant°Val to any mado-- in thecity, and on reasonable terms: sep 10

HewYorkDyer. 1 ____.

_____I Matthew Zones, Barber and Hair Dresser,
(ISLE lILMES. would respectfully inform hisfriends

, Has removed to 1-',nirth street, opposite the Mayor's of-
N„._„/ and the public in general, that he dyes Lathes' lice, where he will be happy to wait upon Mayor's

or
dresses, Ilabitsand Mantel,: ofevery description,black; transient C USW in'.'l's. Ilc solicits a share of public pn-
and warrants them not tosmut, and to look equal tonewgoods: nu dyes fancy colors ofali descriptioas of silk i ~,,„„,,,..,,_

—7----iALL1--7---------si-p 10.
----
--

and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colors of ' I.gentlemen'stlASHlONothing,soastoresemble newgoods.HATSANDCAPS.Mr. H.flatters himself that he can pleas, the public, The subscriber having returned from the East with"i the latest style ofId ats, has now on hand and will con-

ns he has clone an extensive business in New York for
keep a largo assortment ofhis own Manufac-

t weiity ))ears. All work done on moderate terins, at his , ~„ti,,„establishment in ,idi st., between IYood and Smithfield tore, which for lightness, senice, beauty, and cheap-
near the Theatre.

lass, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-, vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the Manufactory. N0.73. Wood st.sep 9-3 m 'WILMA M DOUGLAS.

CERTIFICATE.V -This is to certify thnt OSEE HIM ES has donework for us, which has fully answered our expectations, and we consider him a competent dyer.S. Hemphill, A ndrew Purdy.Wm. Barnes, W.B. BoiesJ. B. Shurtleff, Wm. Porter.David Hall, If. H.Smith,B. F. Mann. Henry JavelisDavid Boies, A. SlMOtcy, jrJoseph French, jr., Joseph Vera,George Barnes

frit NEW FASHIONABLE4141 Hat and Cap Manufactory.No. 93 'Wood street, 3 doors below Diamond .AlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionable HATS and CAPS,wholesale and retail. at reduced prices.Persons wishilvto purchase will God it to their into--rest togive him a call. S. hIOOIIE.Pittsburirh, any. 29,1843.C. A.rocarinii,---FORNVARDING & COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin,corner Wavne and Liberty street., Pitt.-bniTh. Apr.( Ttnite4SrArßS Pnrtsle Peer Line.pert 4-3m.
GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished. amila and other km& ofrinding done at the Cast Steel File Manufattory. ern--<r of T tr ,l 0.1-Itrastyttt. aug

PAYABLE ADeANCE
ICE, TWO C_ENTS.
Zbe QIIU illotnit4 Post,

From.ti.e Ea3lis Gilturchnsaa.DR. PUSEY AND "HOLY dliCiS'S;" dituticirs
LEEDS.

The Bristol Mercury, ofSaturday week; says:"Dr. Pu4ey Pahl a visit td ddr city; and CHIday last, administered the F.ucharist in dlietotiChurch :The Rev. Doctor issaid to be greatly improved in health:Re also inspected the stained glass now in progtesshis new church of:teeris,'(scarie account of Witichbe fotuid on our sixth page,) and eipressed hiatselfbeing greatly pleased with the work."The article alluded to in the above pAragrapti. it didfolio ii•ingi:
."It may be known to miry of our readers that Dr:,Pusey and others .ire at the present time erecting, inthe- town of Lee Is, a church which will be in dalpurest gothicatyle,. and which, alt' quale Olt !Ifkik tetstraordinary dimensions; will ,yet rank -alt the ,roastmagnificent and costis. specimens of nisidern acclesias;tire? editites. We refer to the Matter hem itsboth the opponents and advocates of what is herdcalled Tuseyism' tr ay feel a natal:al Eta-it/54a fdsPecia'ing a building which, when rob plated, Will probabigcreatecquite a sensation throughout the land; and like:wise because the subject acquires additional 'stalestfrom the eimumstdace of the stained glai siriudorebeing in the course of nitre:facture In this scity. Aschroniclers, theaeford, of local evens we eticierivoredtdglean such particulars as we deemed 'might be ac:ltepiable to our readers, and, on application, we're jissi"litely favored with a vie* of portions of the .*tit iithdIlie progress. These ate certainly anione ilia finsiispecimens of the curious, and at ode eiffie; almost for;Igotten.art efglasa-staining we have hitherto Met With:"It is matterof historyathat from the date or IletilVIII. to about the middle part of the reigit tif beorgatIV. do little attention Was paid to this 'art that thematins employed for producing many df the colors werecompleSely forgotten: and so imperfect were the mealierproductions ofqiiinte by Whom its revival was attemptied, thatfor many years the secret of making the besettiaLaid ruby glass, which is to be met with in soese ratour fine old cathedral windows, was believed to be Anatirely and irrecoverably lost. But as a taste Etta theart revived; and as theefforts of the artists becarffe mare -liberally fostered and eneouraged. more diligertienquis[r!les !sere prosecuted; and we believe that we da not.go a whit beyond the marl: when we say that the driurgings staining never stood bigherthan it does Millepresent day.

.

. ."The windows of the new church (thirty-font,
~.

Idnumber) will, we learn, be alt Of stained glitas: Ttldeast and west itinctoiva, and those of the north andsouth treaesepts, will be 27 feet inhcight, am:Libel:it 13' wide. The subject of the cast window will be the As;; censionaind that niche west va:aioai• the aattreffletionlof the Saviour. We are tine aitare of the designs of.1, there ofthe north and smith transepts, but we believeI that the thirty, which will be course of much sandbardimensions, will bear representatiLihs of the Salinitythe Virgin Maly, theprophets and afostles, eke:"Thearasts solecial By Dr. eases': for the execo;tion of the windows are both dftheth residents in, and[ one is a native of, Bristol; Mr. O'Connor, of.thd' fletwelle, has been entrusted with thegcneral *aka&of the windows, and he aill also paint anti slain Gilwhole of the glass; the figures will be designed sac(drawn by Mr. James Curneek, of Clare-atreea bothofthese havebeen engaged for several riionths Upon thework, some portions of which haVe been completed.—a•The emblems of the apostles and saints will be drawnfrom the anthoi hies to be met with in the writings attire early Fathers of the Chinch, and the cross Will bia praminent object throughout.Theportions which wehave, asyet: califtasierrfiatedto inspect, arcaerie window, and two of the comparyments of the great east windota. In the centreof theloaner is &full length figure ofthe Saviour, which ad1pa imea as to present a perfect imitation dfWe tuffs*:I In the halo which sunatunds his cbuntenande is is Msa;fix oft üby-colored glass, and he hnida in his band doer •banner of the cross, as indicative of his victory overdeath eral hell. On his right hand is St. Peter, bear;ale the key of the heavenly kingdonse and MI Ms left, St: --1 Matthias, who holds an axe, the instrunient ofhismartyrdom. The two compat tments ofthe,prineirwindow bear the figures ofthe Virgin, St. Peter, t:John, St. Jarrtaathe4ess.St. Simon, and St. Thomasiwho are represented as regarding the ascension of MeierDivine Lord with mingled feelings of wonder arki ad,mirntion.
`ln speaking Of the Wl.ll{ is a production ofait, wdfeel that we shotild be doing en injustice were we towithhold from it the meed ofour tmqualified approbazLion. All the broad and striking beauties of the enstique have been carefully and harmoniously cdinhinectwith the more perfect and finished details of themodern school. We have the brilliant coloring, theboldness and grandeur, nod much of the quaintness ofthe old style; and we have, blended with these, gnats,correctness of drawing, better expression; Mote grandand fluency, a more judicious disposition of light antishade, and a closer attention to artistica! rule than wemeet with in the productions of the ancients—at lawnsthanis observable in tiny that we have had an oppertdnity of inspecting. The painting is not executed onlarge squares ofglass, but like our old cathedral wigsdews,those now in prozress will be made afire:lemma;able small pieces, joined together with lead. Over Mefigures in each compartment is u splendid canopy,quite in the antique style, surmounted by a cross, andSupported by pillars conanised of imaative jewels, anddesigned niter the manner of some of the most tatty&site models of antiquity. In the upper divisionsof thisgreat windows will be angels with appropriate devi-ces; and, judging from the drawings which we have-eon, the general effect will be magnificent in the cutJtrerne

. . .'We understand that the Bliiirch,which i 3 to be cal-itd "The Chtircb of6,41- 101 y Cross," and which will betilted without pews, is progressing, and will be readyfur opening somewhere about October, 1849. Thalcompletion of the windows will necessarily occupy stmuchlonger pericsl. The titanws will bo in ham:raywith windows,a, td it i 3 anticipated that the appearanceof the edifice will be of the most gorgeous character.'‘
TIM OREGON:We have a Copy in pamphlet furor, of•'.lLecture on the Oregon Territory, by Peter A. Brown,L. L. C., of this city." It may be had lit Zithers +Co.. and a; the other News Agencies, and being an ex-amination of the question relative to that territory, al idits sotereignty, its capabilities and ra!ue to our country,and re 11,,cessity of an immediate settkuneritof it fromrho United States, it should meet with general atom:tion. A popular explanation of this important Mittel'was much need4d, and this treatise from theMr. Browne, is well adapted to give the rziptiredinformation. Speaking ofthe occupation of the OrvgadTerritory, tve learn from the New York Surt, thata large number of the influentiai and spirited bus-loess men of that city have it in ceatordpla 1 of locatla in-e.szti.l7.. the object of sehich shall be to give esprit-sion to tho sentiments of our citizens upon our tniztione.l right of dominion over the Territory of Oregonregarding the commercial interests of the people, ndless than the dignity of the nation to be concerned illring matt-T. The same paper continues its remarksf,,No .rs: —"The immense nxuen as

capabilitiesregion, and the humiliating.manner in whit!! We helm
oftles

compelled almost wholly to forego participation in thehearLt of the trade which !nay be carried on with it,appears to be at last arousing a proper feeling. W.hope that the patriotic spirit manifested by oar valtakcountrymen, on manyrecent oceasons, at the wast„animve our population along the seaboards in doteproceeding upon this question. lest the attention toCongress be once drawn to this aupj,:•er, and in ono:Tar the flag of the Republic will wave: its it axiomin preu:l supremacy. front sea to fellot"

.----...Alliv''.
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